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Carrilon editor fired
REGINA-The firing of the editor of the Carillon, student

newspaper at the University of Saskatchewan's Regina campus,
has touched off a storm of protest.

Ail staff members of the Carillon except the sports depart-
ment have resigned to protest the firing of John Conway by the
Students' Representative Council.

In addition, Simnon de Jong. last year's council president and
a member of this year's council, resigned over the issue when
hjs motion to have Conway reinstated was defeated by a five to
three motion.

Student Union President John Graham Kelly said that Con-
way was dismissed because he failed to provide adequate
coverage of campus news and due to financial mismanagement
of the paper.

Conway has cbarged that the reai reason be was f ired was
the fact that the SRC disagreed with the paper's editorial poiicy
on Vietnam.

"am personaily and editorially against the American war
effort and invoivement in Vietnam," be said.

At the SRC meeting, Kelly said the "Carillon bad became the
argan of a particular group on campus."

Kelly said that Dean W. A. Riddel of the University had told
him that if the council did not do something about the Carillon,
the administration would.

Dean Riddel bas denied making sucb a statement.

Premier's apology demanded
FREDERICTON-The Student's Representative Counicil of

the University of New Brunswick bas demanded that Premier
Robicbaud apalogize publicly for intervening to stop a recent
demonstration against Prime Minister Pearson.

The council dlaims a phone cail from Premier Robicbaud to
UNB President Colin MacKay led to the cancellation of a bus
tbe demonstrators bad cbartered to take tbem to the airport to
meet Mr. Pearson Oct. 16.

The resolution passed Oct. 23 protested "Premier Robicbaud's
unwarranted use of bis position ta prevent the student body from
enjoying tbeir full rigbts as Canadian citizens" and requested a
formai apology f rom the premier for tbis intervention.

Mr. McKeiman, tbe premiers executive assistant admitted
that Mr. Robicbaud made the cati ta Dr. MacKay, but he denied
tbat the premier bad anything ta do with the canceilation of
the bus.

He said the bus was cancelled by the leader of the Progressive
Conservative campus club aiter be bad been calied into Dr.
MacKay's office to discuss the matter.

Mr. McKelman said Mr. Robichaud had considered the
pianned demonstratian discourteous and wouid have opposed it
bad it been directed against any of Canadan's politicai leaders.

About 50 students sbowed up at the airport despite tbe can-
cellation of the bus to heckie tbe Premie Minister on bis arrival.

Drama festival at Ryerson
TORONTO-Ryerson will hast tbe Canadian University

Drama Festival on Feb. 10, il and 12.
Ail entries wiil be one act plays, cither drama or comedy.
The top tweive university productions of tbe year wiil be

presented. Tbe festival wili be a play-off of area festivals across
Canada, and will be judged by a professional.

Project EXPOSE introduced
MONTREAL-"Project EXPOSE" bas been unveiled by its

creatars, a number of third year arts students at Loyola Callege,
ta Larry Schachter, director of promotion for Expo 67.

"Projeet EXPOSE" is a plan designed ta send students ta the
United States next summer ta publicize Expo 67. The praposed
itinerary bas tbree teams, af tbree students eacb, cavering an
area of tbe US. from Maine ta Wasbington, D.C., Kansas,
Minnesota, Florida and California.

The theme of the plan is "If tbey knaw, they'll go!" and the
message ta be put across is "Expo 67 and Montreal."

Personal contact plus the media of radia and television would
be used ta reacb a potential of 55 million people. The expense
acount and salary for tbe wbole summer is estimated at $30,000.

Mr. Scbacbter bas made plans for the cammittee af students
ta present their plan ta the Expo Board of Directors.

Quebec papers form PUQ
QUEBEC-A press association of Quebec university news-

papers, Presse Universitare Quebecoise, was formed here in a
two day conference Oct. 23 and 24.

Student newspapers of the Universities ai Montreal, Sher-
brooke and Lavai have pulled out ai Presse Etudiante Nationale,
a Frencb Language student press association witb university and
ciassicai coliege members.

Tbe McGiii Daily, represented at the founding meeting by its
editor Patrick MacFadden, will be a member af PUQ.

Mr. MacFadden said bis paper wiil retamn its membership in
Canadian University Press.

-Wesley photo
MODELS FOR THE MOMENT-These four U of A coeds assumed the raies of fashion

models for the recent fashion show sponsored by the household economics club. The students
modeled clothîng supplied by a downtown department store for the occasion. We'd like ta tel
you who they are but aur photog got sa excited over the hale in the back of that girl's dress

that he forgot ta get their naines.

Cou ncil witholds levy
until WUS joins union
By VALERJE BECKER

Council rejected a Warld Uni-
versity Service bid for a 10 cent per
student levy Monday nigbt.

Acting against a finance commit-
tee recammendatian tbat WUS be
given $1,640, cauncillors vated ta
witbbald $1,000 until WUS bas be-
came a students' union club.

Eric Hayne, secretary- treasurer,
infarmed council that the grant
fund was getting low and WUS
would not suifer if council witbbeid
the propased student level, while
tbe budget might.

Later in the meeting, council
forgot its financial pains and agreed
unanimausly ta send Miss Fresb-
ette, Gail Ward, a chaperone, and
one council representative ta tbe
"Save tbe Cbildren College Bowl"
in Toronto Nov. 20.

Cauncil was iniormed Manday
night that Wells Studios is bebind
schedule and wili flot be able ta
meet tbeir Dec. 15 dead-line.
Council agreed ta add an additional
3 days and 10 nights ta the phato-
grapby schedule and ta extend Mr.
Well's delivery dead-line ta Dec.
20.

Stan Wolanski was mandated by
council ta prepare a brief on tbe
study ai liquor privileges for tbe
new SUB.

Diane Crosby, rehab rep, and
Alan Gardner, science rep, were
appointed ta tbe Poiicy af Oper-
ation board.

Cauncil moved that steps be
taken ta register strang disappraval
over tbe metbods used in recam-
mending changes in the University
Act. A special grievance would be
that students were denied tbe rigbt
of personal consultation wben tbe
Act was being revised.

Council agreed ta make up the
difference between the cost oi a
first year tuitian fee and the $279
collected by the "Coins far College"
dime march. This money would be
given ta a needy student wbo
would otberwise be prevented from
attending university. Priarity will
be given ta tbe rural areas.

Council passed a motion granting
Dave Cooper, newiy-bired building
manager for the new SUB, an addi-
tional $850 ta caver moving ex-
penses fram Ottawa ta Edmonton.
Originaiiy, Mr. Cooper bad been
allotted $750 ta caver tbis expense.

Council also agreed ta bave Mr.
Cooper begin work on November
15 rather than December 1 as
originally decided.

It was agreed by cauncillors ta
send one delegate from this uni-
versity ta the McGill Conference an

world affairs ta be held Nov. 10 ta
the 13. The delegate will be chosen
by a professar and Maureen Stuart
oi the personnel board.

Council was informed tbat Mari-
lyn Cook is the new WAA rep.

Council agreed ta pay 50 per cent
af the expenses incurred by Radsoc
for university sparts braadcasts.
It is presumed by council that the
UAB will pay the other 50 per cent.

On a recammendatian ai the fin-
ance commission, tbe fine arts club
was granted $225.

Council awarded the U ai A fly-
ing club a $400 grant. It was
generaiiy agreed that the club per-
formed a valuable service during
VGW when it conducted approxi-
mately 74 people on sight-seeing
fligbts over tbe campus.

Council ratified an original
motion granting the law sebool
forum $1,200 for tbe financing ai
speakers this year.

Council moved that a iorm
letter accompany each grant, stat-
ing that the students' union will
nat be beld hiable for anytbing
undertaken by tbe clubs invaived
and, furtber, that tbe name af tbe
students' union must nat be used
by tbese clubs.


